**The actions taken to promote active travel journeys**

- Cardiff Walking and Cycling Map updated, reprinted and distributed.
- Provision of free cycle stands to organisations through the Park Your Bike scheme.
- Annual Walking Festival held during National Walking Month in May. The festival linked with South Wales Orienteering Club Events, Cardiff Walking for Health, Walk to Work and Walk to School Week and Vale of Glamorgan Walking Festival.
- Double page Publication in Around Town magazine and Cardiff Student Magazine for Universities promoting walking and promoted circular trails.
- Series of adverts in Big Issue promoting Orienteering Trails, circular walks and Cardiff Walking Festival.
- Free adult cycling training offered to anybody living, working or studying in Cardiff.
- Cycle training in schools.
- Cycle training to youth groups.
- Supported Welsh Cycling Go-Ride coaches in delivery of Go Ride Cycling skills sessions in Cardiff Primary Schools
- Supported establishment of HSBC UK Core Cities Cycling Partnership in Cardiff and supporting delivery of the programme through continuing liaison with key personnel and stakeholders and managing project Steering Group and Working Group.
- School holiday cycle training, including level 1, 2 and 3 National Standards training and a Learn to Ride course.
- Police cycle training.
- Independent travel training for schoolchildren with special needs and vulnerable adults.
- Kerbcraft training to year 2 children across Cardiff. These children learn how to cross the road safely with adults over the term.
- Special road safety sessions to special schools across Cardiff, last academic year the Hollies. Teaching their children the importance of holding hands and how to stay safe. This has helped their parents to take them out walking, rather than in the car.
- Streetwise. Delivered in 2 parts - theatre sessions and class room sessions. A theatre group has performed in 18 schools performing “Getting There” to year 7 pupils. This performance is all about transitioning and encouraging the children to walk, ride or scoot to school instead of going in a car. It encourages independence and promotes active travel. Class room sessions then follow in the high schools. 42 Primary schools are receiving
class room sessions about active travel and route planning. They are then taken out of the school in small groups and taught how to cross the road safely in a variety of different situations.

- Scooter and balance bike training at one new primary school in Cardiff at their request.

### The actions taken to secure new active travel routes and related facilities and improvements

#### Schemes Constructed 2017/18

- A469 Parallel Cycle Route Maes y Coed Road
- A469 Parallel Cycle Route St Georges
- Cycle Route 6 Ely Bridge
- Cycle Route 6 The Mill
- Taff Trail Upgrades
- On Street Cycle Hire
- North Road Cycle Route Upgrade Phase 1 including North Road/Corbett Road Toucan Crossings
- A4119 Phase 2b Cathedral Road
- Newport Road/ Fitzalan Place Phase 2
- Newport Road/ Fitzalan Place Phase 3
- A469 Caerphilly Road & A470
- SRiC Splott Phase 2/ SCAT Splott Active Travel Improvements
- SRiC Pentwyn
- SRiC St Mary's School Wyndham Crescent
- SRiC Fairwater St Fagans Road & Peter Lea Primary
- RSF Newport Road/ Cypress Drive
- RSF Heath Park/ Allensbank Road
- ECAT Walkable Neighbourhoods Oldhill
- WCAT Walkable Neighbourhoods: Caerau Lane
- Heol y Deri/ Lon Ucha
- Ysgol Bro Eirwg
- Lisvane/ Mill Road/ Cherry Orchard/ Blossom Drive

#### Scheme Design 2017/18

- Cycle Superhighway Cypress Drive - Rumney River Bridge
- Cycle Superhighway Rumney River - Dumfries Place
- Cycle Superhighway Station Terrace - Cardiff Bridge – Western Avenue
- Cycle Superhighway UHW to City Centre & UHW to Gwern Ruddi Road
- Cycle Superhighway Station Terrace - Cardiff Bay
- City Centre Eastside Phase 1&2
- City Centre Westgate Street
- City Centre South Link Bute Terrace
- A469 Parallel Cycle Route Ton yr Ywen Avenue
- WCAT Cowbridge Road West
- Western Avenue Cycling Improvements
• SRiC Fairwater Ysgol Plasmawr
• RSF Newport Road/ Wentloog Road
• RSF Western Avenue/ Excelsior Road
• Whitchurch Road/ Flaxland
• Willowbrook Crossing (HAS)
• Dorchester Avenue/ Winchester Avenue
• East Tyndall Street Lidl Zebra
• Heol Pontprennau Zebra at Burwell Close
• Howardian School Safety Zone
• Gabalfa Primary
• Ysgol Glan Morfa (Lewis Road)
• Ysgol Hamadryad
• Active Travel Mapping
• Taff Trail Study
• Bay Trail Study

Costs incurred for new active travel routes and facilities and improvements of existing active travel routes and related facilities carried out in the preceding full financial year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costs incurred Cycling Improvements</th>
<th>Costs incurred Pedestrian Improvements</th>
<th>Total Costs incurred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£1,938,504</td>
<td>£1,700,130</td>
<td>£3,638,635</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>